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To spread history among the public is one of the essence of the history teaching, 
which arises hot talks on how and what to teach to the students and draws the 
attention of the whole society. Although history has too many faces, it is a way to 
spread knowledge and shape believes, while it is also an approach to broaden horizon 
as well as to be mirrored; history is a kind of memory at its top priority, which could 
be translated as an individual memory or a collective one, which could be shared by a 
nation or a state as a common memory. Insofar as it could, history teaching acts as a 
process to propaganda, a means to integrate, and a method to establish identity. 
The largest academic organization in the USA about scholars who study American 
history cannot be anyone but the Organization of American Historians (OAH). The 
OAH has passed a route from where it was once an association focusing on the 
research about western history and has nothing to do but academic research and 
historic preservation to the study of the whole American history as well as history 
teaching included. This dissertation chooses OAH for a case study to discuss how this 
academic organization is involved in history teaching and in what field it has 
participated during the pre-collegiate section. 
The main content are as follows: Chapter one sketches OAH, the history of which 
is divided into three parts while changes and adjustment of each part are exhibited; 
chapter two is an analysis on the participation of OAH into history teaching in middle 
schools and demonstrate different activities of different step; that community college 
is characteristic of American education system is focused on in chapter three, which 
talks about the process and way of collaboration between the OAH and community 
colleges, and the achievements and shortcomings are also included; public history is 
selected as the main target of the final chapter that probes into the rise of this new 
field and the relationship between public history and OAH. The epilogue generalizes 
this dissertation and come up with the approach by which the OAH put its hand in 
history teaching and the character it has.  
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构美国历史学家组织(The Organization of American Historians，以下简称 OAH)
和美国历史协会(American Historical Association, 以下简称 AHA)都在很大程度
上参与了历史教学活动，尤其是前者，不仅通过年会和期刊与历史教师合作，而
且还定期举办多种普及历史知识的活动。OAH 至今已有百年历史，其前身是成





































1976 年雷蒙德·卡宁汉(Raymond J. Cunningham)撰文介绍了赫伯特·亚当斯
(Herbert B. Adams)对美国历史教学的影响。在这篇名为“历史是过去的政治吗？
——作为‘新史学’先驱的赫伯特·巴克斯特·亚当斯”(Is History Past Politics? 




1991 年，《历史杂志》(OAH Magazine of History)推出了历史教学改革专刊，刊登
了戴维·詹尼斯(David Jenness)探讨美国历史教学起源的文章“一个国家何时开





题。1994 年，《教育社会学》(Sociology of Education)杂志发表了“反思历史
——1910—1990 年间大学的历史学课程”(Rethinking History: Change in the 
University Curriculum, 1910-90)一文，选取 24 所公立大学为样本，分析了从 1910



















里·纳什(Gary Nash)、夏洛特·克拉布特里(Charlotte Crabtree)和罗斯·丹(Ross E. 
Dun)共同推出了《审判历史——文化战争与历史教学》(History on Trial: Culture 






及其开设的美国土著居民历史课”(Rare Exceptions: Some University Professors 
and the Teaching of Native American History)一文，分析了这一现象的原因。克拉
姆认为，20 世纪前期美国史学较少涉及印第安人的原因，在于当时的人们普遍
认为印第安人即将消失，其文化也将很快湮灭，因而进步学派鲜有涉及其历史者，































国历史教科书的文章“未来一百年中的美国历史教科书”(U. S. History Textbooks: 
The Next Hundred Years)，认为传统教科书过于重视权威性而忽视了多元性，并
且存在着美化历史的倾向。1989 年，负责调查和评估美国历史教学的布拉德利
委员会(Bradley Commission on History in Schools)发布了一份题为“构建一个历史
课程体系——学校历史教学大纲”(Building a History Curriculum: Guidelines for 






——全球化时代的美国历史”(Internationalizing the United States Survey Course: 




讨就更少了。武汉大学李世洞在 1981 年第 4 期《历史教学》上发表了文章“美
国历史教学概述”是国内对这一问题较早的研究。作者认为，历史课在独立革命
前就已列入部分大学的课程中，并且从这时起就对政治生活产生着影响，但直到
19 世纪 30 年代才真正有了初步发展，历史学与神学和古典学分开，中学中也出
现了历史教学，而 20 世纪的美国历史教学走的是一条曲折反复的道路。1988 年
第 5 期《历史教学》又发表了孟庆顺的文章“美国历史教学管窥”，主要介绍了

































瑟·科恩(Arthur M. Cohen)、弗洛伦斯·布劳恩(Florence B. Brawer)和约翰·隆巴










和美国教育机会的前景，1900—1985 年》(The Diverted Dream: Community 
Colleges and the Promise of Educational Opportunity in America, 1900-1985)则关注
了社区学院现实意义。作者认为，战后高等教育的发展给予更多的人接受高等教
育的机会，同时也把工作与教育结合起来，因而通过受教育找到一份好工作成为






























及 1990 年至今 6 个时期，总结了美国社区学院课程发展的 3 个基本经验，即明
确办学定位与目标，建立实用性、灵活性、多样性相结合的课程体系和政府相关
政策的保障。同济大学职业教育学院的王建初在论文“美国社区学院的师资队伍








学家组织与美国历史的研究及教学》(The Organization of American Historians and 
the Writing and Teaching of American History)。本书是一部论文集，由 OAH 的会
员分别撰写文章，涉及历史研究、历史教学和期刊编辑等多个方面，较为全面地
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